Abstract: Sediments are normally the final pathway of both natural and anthropogenic components produced or derived from the environment. Sediment quality is a good indicator of pollution in the water column, where heavy metals and other organic pollutants tend to concentrate. Metals are introduced in aquatic systems as a result of the weathering of soils and rocks, from volcanic eruptions, and from a variety of human activities involving the mining, processing, or use of metals and/or substances that contain metal pollutants. Heavy metal concentration in the water column can be relatively low in some cases, but the concentrations in the sediment may be elevated. The presented work aimed to investigate the pollutant levels of some heavy metals (Fe, Mn, Al, Cu, Zn, As, Cd, Pb) in the water and sediments related to acid mine drainage (AMD) produced from an abandoned sulphide mine in Smolnik in Eastern Slovakia. A metal pollution index was used to compare the total content of metals at five sampling stations. The level of partitioning of the metals between the surface water and sediments in the area was calculated using Partition coefficients and the correlation coefficients between the metal pairs in both media were calculated by a Pearson coefficient.
Introduction
Environmental pollution is a significant problem in modern society. Of the various kinds of pollution, the high contamination of aquatic systems with toxic heavy metals are of major concern since these elements are not biodegradable [1] . Heavy metals can be found in amounts several times above their natural background limits and pollute sediments and water next to industries, urban areas, and mining activities [2, 3] . The main objective of this experimental work is to monitor and minimize the incidence of pollutant-oriented problems, and to provide water of sufficient quality to serve various purposes, such as drinking and irrigation [4] . The quality of water is identified in terms of its physical, chemical, and biological criteria. A particular problem that impacts water and sediment quality-checking involves the complexity associated with analysing a large number of measured variables [5] [6] [7] .
The water environment is very often polluted by heavy metals due to various anthropogenic sources in the form of industrial waste water, urban surface water runoff, agricultural processes, etc. [8] . Heavy metal concentration within the water column can be relatively low in some cases, however, concentrations in the sediment may increase. The problem is to obtain representative samples to actually show accurate concentrations of contaminants in surface water [9] . Another point of view shows that sediments integrate contaminants over time and are in constant movement with the overlying water column; hence, the analysis of heavy metals in sediments permit the detection of contaminants that may be in the water column [10, 11] . Low-level emission of a contaminant may meet the water quality standard, but long-term polluting of the sediments could cause the accumulation of high loads [12] that can have a negative influence on the urban and rural population that use this water for various purposes. Once heavy metals are spilled into waters, they are bound to solid particles and are integrated in the organic matter of the sediment, which impacts the adsorption of metallic elements [13] [14] [15] .
They further allow for the identification of possible factors/sources impacting the system and not only provide a relevant tool for the credible management of water resources, but also provide quick solutions to pollution problems [4] . The data acquisition contains ratable information regarding the behaviour of the water resources. The classification, modelling and exposition of reviewed data are the most important points in the assessment of water quality.
Acid mine drainage (AMD) is one of the worst environmental problems associated with mining activity. In the Slovak Republic, the extensive closing of deposits using wet conservation, i.e., flooding from the middle to the end of the 20th century, caused contamination of former mining localities by these waters. The negative results of AMD activity can be observed mainly at those locations where sulphide ores and raw materials containing sulphides were mined. The classic example are deposits in Smolnik where the mine waters have a pH of 3.8, and where high concentrations of sulphates and heavy metals outflow straight into the Smolnik River. In order to propose an effective and economic method for the prevention of the negative influence of AMD at this location, it was necessary to understand the behaviour of the processes in the water environment after mixing AMD with surface water and provide a real assessment of their long-term evolution [16] . This was the reason for starting a systematic monitoring of geochemical development in acid mine drainage in order to prepare a prognosis in terms of environmental risk and the use of these sediments as an atypical source of a wide range of elements [16] . For better knowledge about migration, transformation behaviour, and rules of heavy metals in sediment, it is necessary to make an accurate assessment of the contamination level and the extent at each site.
Since geochemical surveys are multivariable studies, consideration must be made to the approaches that treat all of the variables under consideration at the same time, taking into account their relationships and the individual characteristics of each variable. Principal component analysis (PCA) is a multivariate technique that aims at studying several variables together. This type of treatment allows us to take into account the relationships (represented by the correlation matrix) that exist among all studied variables [17] .
The purpose of this work is to assess the complex phenomenon of pollution of the sediment samples from old mining areas with heavy metals by the Pearson's correlation and PCA. This paper describes the consistency in the metal pollution indices of the various stations in the water and sediment of the contaminated Smolnik River. The functional relationship of how the metals will respond to a unit change in any medium has also been studied.
Materials and Methods
Water and sediment samples were collected from the Smolnik River during the years 2006-2016. Water and sediment sampling sites are shown in Figure 1 and GPS coordinates are in Table 1 . The first two sampling sites, 1 and 2, were situated in the upper part of the Smolnik river not contaminated by acid mine water; another two sampling localities, 4 and 5, were located under the shaft. The outflow of AMD from the Pech shaft (Smolnik mine) is numbered 3. Samples were collected according to ISO 5667-6-2005 "Water quality-Sampling-Part 6: Guidance on sampling of rivers and streams". Samples were collected once a year (15 sediments and water samples per year), with triplicate sampling from each sample sites.
To determine the pH of water samples, a multifunction device MX 300 X Mate Pro (METLER TOLLEDO, Columbus, LA, USA) was used. The concentrations of metals in the water samples were determined by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES) (Varian Vista, MPX, Victoria, Australia). The sediment samples were air-dried and ground by using a planetary mill and sieved to a fraction of 0.063 mm. The chemical composition of sediments was determined by means of the X-ray fluorescence (XRF) method using a SPECTRO iQ II (Ametek, Klevé, Germany). The sediment samples were prepared as pressed tablets with a diameter of 32 mm by mixing 5 g of sediment and 1 g of dilution material (M-HWC) and pressed at a pressure of 0.1 MPa/m 2 . All statistical analysis was carried out with the Data Analysis Tool pack in Microsoft Office Excell 2007 and STATISTICA 7. Differences in the levels of the metals within, and between, the media were separated by a Duncan multiple range test at a 95% level of significance [18] .
Metal Pollution Index
The metal pollution index (MPI) is a mathematical model which could solve some of the highlighted problems. MPI has been calculated to enable the presentation of all results from the metal concentrations as a single value, if possible, yet overcoming the difficulties with both application and understanding of demanding statistical analysis [19] [20] [21] . To compare the total content of metals at the different sampling stations, the MPI was used. The MPI was obtained with the equation:
where Cf 1 is the concentration value of the first metal, Cf 2 is the concentration value of the second metal, and Cf k is the concentration value of the k th metal.
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Partition Coefficient
The level of partitioning of metals between the surface water and sediment of the area (partition coefficients K d ) was calculated using Equation (2) . K d was transformed into a natural logarithm form to ascertain the medium that concentrates the metal more [3] .
Correlation Coefficient
The correlation coefficients of the various metal pairs were calculated with the aid of the Pearson productmoment coefficients to show the association of the metal pairs in water and sediment.
Coefficient Determination
The determination coefficient (r 2 ) of each of the metals was carried out via regressing the values of one medium on the other to establish a functional relationship of how each metal will respond to a unit change in either of the media.
Principal Component Analysis
Principal component analysis is a technique that allows the examination of correlations between variables and the identification and elimination of those that contribute little to the overall variation [22] . PCA can be seen as an ordination technique that constructs the theoretical variable that minimizes the total residual sum of squares after fitting a straight line to the data for each species. PCA does so by choosing the best values for the site, i.e., the site scores [23] .
Results and Discussion
Surface sediment and water pollution is considered by many regulatory agencies to be one of the largest risks to the aquatic environment. The mean levels of the total concentration of metals in the surface water and bottom sediments of the Smolnik River over 11 years, as presented in Table 2 , indicated Fe to be highest in both water and in sediment. Cd is the lowest in both media. The pH of the water is shown in Table 3 . Within row (for each medium and metal), mean ± standard deviation are significantly different at p < 0.05 (n = 10). Within column (total mean metals within a medium), mean ± standard deviation are significantly different at p < 0.05 (n = 10). * Values under the detection limits. For the eight metals (Fe, Al, Mn, Cu, Zn, As, Cd, and Pb) studied in the surface water and sediments in the Smolnik River, the significant differences were not established among the station means. The pattern of the metals in the surface water at 95% significant level is W3 > W4 > W5 > W2 > W1 for surface water (Figure 2 ) and S3 > S2 > S4 > S5 > S1 for sediment (Figure 3 ). This may be due to continuous dilution of the acid mine drainage (W3) by the surface water in the Smolnik River. It influences the increase of pollutants at station W4 and W5. The MPI of the surface water at station W3 (Pech shaft) was higher than that of the other stations, while that of the sediments at station S3 (Pech shaft) was higher, too, although the differences between other stations were not significant. Within row (for each medium and metal), mean ± standard deviation are significantly different at p < 0.05 (n = 10). Within column (total mean metals within a medium), mean ± standard deviation are significantly different at p < 0.05 (n = 10). * Values under the detection limits. For the eight metals (Fe, Al, Mn, Cu, Zn, As, Cd, and Pb) studied in the surface water and sediments in the Smolnik River, the significant differences were not established among the station means. The pattern of the metals in the surface water at 95% significant level is W3 > W4 > W5 > W2 > W1 for surface water (Figure 2 ) and S3 > S2 > S4 > S5 > S1 for sediment (Figure 3 ). This may be due to continuous dilution of the acid mine drainage (W3) by the surface water in the Smolnik River. It influences the increase of pollutants at station W4 and W5. The MPI of the surface water at station W3 (Pech shaft) was higher than that of the other stations, while that of the sediments at station S3 (Pech shaft) was higher, too, although the differences between other stations were not significant. The regression analysis of the metals between both media showed some positive (Fe, Al, Cu, As) and negative (Zn, Cd, Pb) linear relationships ( Table 4 ). As and Cu had the strongest relationship between both media (r = 0.967) and was closely followed by Fe (r = 0.733) and Al (r = 0.718). The determination coefficient (r 2 ) of the metals between the sediment and water indicated Cu and As (94%) to be more dependable to each of the mediums than in the other metals. Cadmium had the highest log-transformed partition coefficient and was followed by Pb and As, while Zn had the least. The data were subjected to a Pearson correlation matrix and principal component analysis (PCA) to select the studied characteristics that best represented the Smolnik River. The Pearson correlation was made separately for sample sites 1 and 2 (uncontaminated samples), for the source of AMD (sample site 3) and sample sites contaminated by the source of heavy metals (AMD) 4 and 5. The variables must have a substantial number of correlations equal to, or higher than, 0.30 to ensure the existence of true factors [24] . The Pearson product-moment correlation coefficients of heavy metals in both media at different sediment sites showed several metal pair correlations (p < 0.05) ( Table 5 ). The very high positive (>0.9) correlations between sediment sites 1 and 2 were among Fe-Mn (0.92) and Mn-Zn (0.98) in water, and Mn-Zn (0.93), Al-Zn (0.97), and Mn-Al (0.93) in bottom sediment. In sediment site numbers 4 and 5, the very high correlations were observed between Fe-Mn (0.90) and Mn-Zn (0.95) in water. The highest correlation of 0.89 was found between As-Pb. Sediment site 3 shows a very high correlation in water between Fe-Mn, Fe-Al, Mn-Al, and Al-Zn. The highest negative correlation in sediment was among Fe-Zn (−0.93). The high negative correlations were between Zn-As and Cu-Al in sediment. The comparison of all evaluated sources showed a high dependence among Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, and Al in water (Figure 4 ). The principal component analysis (PCA), applied to the data matrix, showed a differentiation between the samples according to their sampling sites (1-2; 3; 4-5) . The number of significant principal components was selected on the basis of the Kaiser criterion with an eigenvalue higher than 1 [25] . According to this criterion, only the first three principal components were retained because subsequent eigenvalues were all less than one; hence, the reduced dimensionality of the descriptor space is three.
Therefore, the heavy metals for sediment sites 1 and 2 could be grouped into a model of three components that explained 72.32% of the total variability of the data ( Figure 5 ). This matrix demonstrates that Mn, Fe, Zn, Al, Cd, Cu, and Pb in water, and Zn and Mn in bottom sediment, were associated with the first component (PC1); the second component (PC2) included only Cd and Fe in sediment and As in water, and the third component (PC3) grouped the metals Pb, As, Cu, and Al in sediment.
The heavy metals at sediment site 3 were grouped into a model of four components explained 83.62% ( Figure 6 ). The first component grouped Mn and Al in sediment. Pb, As, Al, and Cd in water belong to component 2. Component 3 grouped Fe, Cd, Cu, in sediment and Zn, Mn, Fe, Cu, in water. The last component grouped Zn, As, and Pb in sediment. Figure 7 shows the four components for sediment sites 4-5, which explains 73.35%. The first component explains 27.67% and belong to Mn, Fe, Zn, Cu, Al, and Cd in water and As, Zn, Pb, Cu, and Fe in sediment. Pb, Cd, and Mn in water belong to component 2 (18.14%). Group 3 explains 16.67% (As and Pb in water). The last component explains 10.87% and belongs to Al in the bottom sediment.
Figures 5-7 show comparable behaviour of metals Fe, Zn, Al, Mn, and Cu in water (they are always in the same component), which is in accordance with the results presented in Table 4 . The behaviour of metals in sediments is probably related to the change of pH and, thus, the possibility of their precipitation [26, 27] . 
Conclusions
The data obtained in this study has shown interdependence in the metal pollution indices of the five stations of the Smolnik area (Slovakia). This may be due to the similarity of the geological background of the locality, continuous dilution of the acid mine water in the Smolnik River, and similarity of the physical and chemical composition of the sediments. The stations with higher pollution indices are related to areas of intense activities, such as the S4 and S5 for the surface water and for the sediments.
The pattern of the metal levels at all the stations studied followed W3 > W4 > W5 > W2 > W1 for surface water and S3 > S2 > S4 > S5 > S1 for sediment.
Significant correlations were between As-Pb, As-Fe, and Fe-Pb in bottom sediment. Pearson product moment correlation coefficients for all metal pairs in water showed significant positive correlation.
Principal component analysis was shown to be a very important tool to extract information from a complex trace element dataset. The comparison of the graphical display of the principal components influencing the heavy metal concentration in sediment and water for all sampled sites shows the same behaviour of metals Fe, Zn, Al, Mn, and Cu, which are in accordance with the results presented by the Pearson product moment correlation coefficients between metal levels in both media.
The present study suggests that these indices are useful tools for the identification of different sources of contamination of the bottom sediment. This paper will hopefully contribute to the development of a water and sediment pollution prevention strategy. The main topics that may need to be investigated are the control of industrial and domestic discharge, regular observation of pollutants, and evaluating the effects of pollutants on the ecosystem over the long term, coordinating the pollution source and preventing inflow of pollutants to the water and sediment.
